
city council

the city council met last ce
april at 7 pm

A 8 usual 0 er halt an leour elapsed
before themeetine aa called to order
by mayor 1 J kibiel onion to alio
lack 01 punctuality on tho part of
some members

koll call chewed a full council with
alie exception ot councillor until n
w ho appeared later

the following petitions were read
and acted pennonspEn

joseph T lohn sou asked permission
to place building material ol01 a por-
tion of slain street between sixth
and seenah streets erecting a

tor larun A linguist
referred to committee on streets
joseph jackson and othora

stated that there had for some time
past been established a houe of pros-
titutiontitution in alie southern portion of the
city where the petitionerspetitioners resided
kept by halt a dozen women of the
lowest type that their continued
residence at their present quar-
ters would work a great gaev
ance and annoyance to the resi-
dents alie petitionerspetitioners declared tham
to be a nuisance and in the interest of
justice morality and their children
asked the council to take eters to a
speedy renioal of the nuisance

referred to marshal metcalf with
instructions to take cognizance ot the
petition at once

geo W larlin aaron jackson
robert W wm lowe and

poulter bo ird if directors of the
aden bench canal stated that sonie
time aeo the committee on streets biad
requested them to bridge the canal OR

certain streets aliey stated eliat the
canal biad been built while alie people
were in poverty the land had thus
been beautified and the cites rev-
enues vastly increased and they there-
fore petitioned alie council for an ap

to aid them in complying
with alie request made of them

referred to committee on water
supply

M II11 cowles petitioned for alie
purchase of four ot the old tramway
rails

referred to committee on streets
john II11 and eight others

petitioned the council as follows

ares utah april
to llie mayor and the

cly council if ogdan
we alie undersignerundersignedunder signed

citizens identa and taxpayers of
said city notice that ft proposition
has been laid before your honorable
body for the purchase of alie present
city water works we therefore ear-
nestly protest any such trans-
fer and respectfully call lour atten-
tion to the tact that
owns a much larger supply of batir
than any company could possibly fw
niah

the supply from ogden river one
third 0 the whole the writer
of the river used by the banch coin pi-
ny eaid company consisting odthe
inhabitants of ilia city residing on the
bench will manage-
ment and proper appliance i furnish
abundance of water for all purpose
tor the inhabitants of lie for
anany years to come and the cupply
from weber raier with dimitar con-
ditions will furniali an abundant PU

ply for a city of threat or four times
the present population on the bottom
lands the title to these waters le-
ing vested in alie inhabitants of the
city beyond all dispute

therefore wo humbly pray cliot no
action other than to dismiss betokenbetaken
in the matter but that cuili measures
be adopted aa shall be for the per-
fection and economical use ot our
present resources

signed

some one suggested that mr
was present and would like to say
something on the babjeck

mayor kichel thouglit any speechesspeechei
on the subject were unnecessary and
on motion of mr turner alie petition
was laid on the table awaiting the
reports of the committee

the following reports were ren-
dered by alie committees

on labb stated
lie bad nothing aa et but was await-
ing the arrival of the city attorney

on water supply alderman sni-
der asked further lime on the petition
of swan A co for the pur

water works granted
on alderman

sealed bids for lie grading
of dutli street and adams
avenue the bids were as follows

batterson co offered to do alie
krailing for 10 cents per cubic yard

james and geo
octer id to remove the common boil at
22 cents cement 40 cents and W
for every tree removed

mr offered to do the arad
orthe following iRn rea loone

earth vl cents gravel Scenta
cement 25 cents

corey bros A co to do li
alio woric as follows boobe pirth 22
renta cement 27 cents all extra
work to be actual cost and ten percent
added

joseph belnap rave lie
figures loose soil 42 centa hardpan
75 centa cement or gravel 75 cents
leallanlean lan and keckinkecpin drains open at
alie rate of 2 a day for each man eo
employed

A gave li figures aa fol-
lows loose dirt cents gravel
1752 cents
cents extra for every hundred fet
above 1000 feet

jamws boyle ho follow-
ing lobao earth 32 centa gravel
42 cents cement 72 cents and 2
cents extra for every hundred feet
above 1000

on motion aliollio bids were referred to
committee on streets with power to
award tho contractsacta

on public grounds alderman ieli
reported work on the grading
of the city

on the suggestion of mayor kichel
alderman moved that a de-
tailed report of the work done accom-
pany each pay roll that abo council
might know for what napole the
money biad been expended

M V offered 0o insure alie
and of aliollio city

hall
referralRe ferrol to on public

buildings
alie against saloons and

vices of al livoda passed nt a meeting
at the baptist church cren
ienir were read anil referred to com-
mittee on laws with alderman

voting in the he
did not it a proper place for
redress in such balleramallera

dr II11 J potters presented A
of fiig for alie city during alie
past three months and asked for such
consideration as alie city saw proper

referred to comin illee on sanita-
tion

mayor kiesel stated aliat lie was
botn called uon by poor cople w lio
needed mederal aarvices I1 la under-
stood eliat alio county should aeo
to these matters prompt
action was necessary and ho would
not have birno to hunt up tho select-
men borne be taken to
provide for such occurrences

alderman moved that aloo
a quarter be placed in the of
alie mayor to uso aa he saw proper tor
the relief of those who needed help

carried
alderman stated hat

I1 many w md lne 0 o anuw what were
the ot tho commUte a on water
cupply ha to w lut rcBres they were
in in 11 larger water

Aldrirman knyder ito 1 eliat they
were working liard at plana
to seame water and alio more aliey
looked into alie matter hie more im-
portant they found it to be aa for

plans a report on them at pres-
ent lie dal not think vision as it
would only alio
iliev how laboring under

the mayor the knowledge
eliat lie council were hard at work
should to for the public

councillor stated eliat there
wai one lie desired to impress
upon the whole populace and eliat
vas to waste novaterno Hater he alien rela-
ted
actually wasting lie thought a man
should iw nrpointed to look into alo

matter kiil therefore moed that i
man lie appointed to look after the use
of the water

the mayor said eliat if alie people
could lie educated ip to such a etite
of alfairi it would ho a thing but
it would he to do it owing to
alie tact eliat the people paid for the
water and did not alwais have the
same force on their sprinklerslers

the regulations of past 5 ears during
summer months were dis-

cussed
kules were suspendedaus and mr

corkish wag allowed the bloor to
speak upon alie of water pipes
sine having belt aden ai a resident
lie had sivan much attention to water
works and had laid over miles of
pipea the present system
was defective the city had out-
grown alie braem in fact aheu the
drabent pipes were laid they were put
in as a makeshift and were oven at
that limo benall for tle sia of alie
city he stated he coald some

which he thought would be
valuable

mayor klesel hiked in what way
the pipes ot his company lad been
improved cince the uie of alio first
lipec now apol by alie city on alie
main line

lie explain hiie values of the
wooden pipes an guaranteed that if
alio pipes were kept baled with water
they would last for twenty live pars
alie bands with caro would ladt

3 ears lie was willing to
make any piarantee with bonds
double the bum of lie eliat
any other manufacturer of pipes
would do

he was aled to confer with lie
on water

mr was given tho floor
ho stated that lie protected abst
alio sale of the water
works as lie did not think
hat a private cor oration

should any leold on a prime
necessity ol01 life he edited that alie
first taken up four or five
briare emilei for alie city aad
prated water for ih use
some uy eliat wafer was taken for
irrigation water kilt aliollio law does not
so fadd the water can h UPIU PI
for the fity for conr hompe liefa
vore 1 i taix of 4 per cent on

properlyproperlv would ive a rev-
enue of llOOOO ilcin city and
other west of Oilfi and
mound fort have been
bacco ailen briwn we biad
plenty of fair all now e leave
not H favored the
into the city instead of running it into
canal

A from major silva
in reft renco to the poor conditions of
the streets caused hy thous-
ands otlo idi of i ravel on booso

portionfl of the loil
was

alia lawn reported tha
ordinance rclatini til alie

oi a to tho oden
street railway company
an ordinance relating to granting cer-

tain to the oily rail-
way

af it by the city council of
ogden city aliat aliat is granted
to alie city Ilailnay company
its and assigns
to construct maintain and operate a

or double track street railway
on wall from twenty first to
twenty on monroe avenue
from twenty birst to twenty eighth
tadd on aler avenue from twenty
costlo upon the following
terms and conditions

first lines ba constructed
and operated in KW on portions
of each of said avenues and within the
limits above designated prior to de-
cember alie construction shall
bo and dolid and the

shall be first class
decoud the tracks bo laid so

as to conform to the grades of the
street at the time and it eliell alter
alio same 0o 09 to contort to lucli
change of grado as alio city council

biake from time to thuie
abird it shall keep in good repair

alie between its rails and at
least one foot on each eide of its tracks
so not to maem lly interfere with the

for public aibe and if required
pave byli Bi

fourth cars beall be run over the
of such lino or lines as ofton as

public necessity may require and as
often ns conw a day over tho w hole

of each line
alie fare for transportation

not exceed avet enta per mile
sixth the city reserves the right

to and control the kind
cf power anaed on said
lines and the speed

seventh tibia grant shall expire on
august bali bloj anil bo terminated
on that date anil on thu breach of any
of the herein pet out

councillor stated eliat mr
swan had naked for abo use of ten
streeta while lie give leini
hut three with the nsaurance eliat if
lie necdar lie get
bliem

on motion of councillor turner alio
ita reading and

will ho taken op for second reading
at next meeting

mr libava presented a plat of liis
addition and aked fur its accept-
ance t

referrederred to on af
A it stated lie ha 1 laid ont

what is known as laka view ad-
dition and alm cita ap-
prove of the same

ta committee on sired
alii council ada until aridi

april filli nt 7 pm


